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By Chaweewan Ponlakon
on of the changes that has
taken place this year at
Beaver is the interatKn of
ALA American Language
Academy students with
American students in the dor
mitories In previous years all
resident ALA students were
living together in Thomas
Hall The change was made in
hope that this novel
arrangement would provide
greater opportunity for the
foreign students to learn about
the American way of life and
of course to practice their
English outside the classroom
As the result the ALA
students mo of whom are
By Diane Jacobsohn
In recent interview with
Dr WLln had the op
porttiiity to ask him several
questions concerning his goals
and plans for Beaver College
Althoth and rightly so he
did not have background
knowledge of the college ac
tivities inquired after his
replies were cordial in-
formative and above all
aimed at achieving goals for
Beaver College
Dr Wilson feels that
Beavers greatest need at the
present time is the aquisitkn
of endowments for the im
provement of the college He
intends to attain these Itrids
by making Beaver more




15 BC NORML held its first
open house meeting of the
year BC NORML is in its
sixth year as representatives to
the National Organization for
the Reform of Marijuana
Laws and is the largest
college chapter in Penn-
sylvania All who attended got
first hand account of both
national NORMLs history as
well as Beaver Colleges
NORML There were pam-
phlets of all sorts concerning
various marijuana related




BC NORML displayed the
variousfund raising items sold
in previous years such as tee-
shirts frisbees NORML pins
stickers and matches In ad-
men are scattered throughout
the different dormitories
Some ofthem are living on the
same floor with Beaver
students bil most are living
on Heinz 2nd West-which is
an ALA floor
What effect does this
change have on the ALA and
American students So far it
has been generally positive
Of the ALA students that
were surveyed all are happly
to have an opportunity to live
in the same dorm with the
Americans However it seems
the people who benefit most
from this change are the ones
that live on the same floor
with the Americans In this
through persistent long-range
planning He aims to keep
working at this goal even if the
results don1t appear im-
mediately
In addition Dr Wilson
feels that Beavers location
faculty size reputation and
most of all potential for im
provement are its best and
most important assets
Dr Wilson is very in-
terested in the growth of the
school on many different
levels He believes that the
academic goals should be
aimed at the growth of the
mind and at the improvement
of thinking skills rather than
merely at the maintenance of
previously learned skills
AI he believes that the ad-
dition of new multi-purpose
dition there were free donuts
and apple cider The
discinsion centered on todays
marijuana situation and what
BC NORML can do to
educated the pubk on the
issues Al discussed were
the various events BC
NORML will be planning this
year to benefit the Beaver
community both socially and
informatively Our first event
coming up is the sixth annual
BC NORML Weiner Roast
It will be held on Friday Sep
tember 23 for the low price of
$1.50 for Beaver Stiients and
$2.00 for Non-Beaver The
price includes all the hot dogs
you can eat all the beer you
can drink ifyoure 21 and all
the music you can boogie to
The party will be in Murphy
Courtyard It begins at 730
and continues until 1130 If it
rains the party will move in-
way they have better chance
to interact socially and
perhaps academically with
Beaver students than the
people who live on Heinz 2nd
West Unfortunately those
living on this floor are still
somewhat isolated from the
Americans
As for the American them-
selves RAs and residents of
the affected halls were sur
veyed most of them are op
timistic about this in-
tegration Like the ALA
students the Americans
believe that this arrangement
will unlock the doors for the
two sides to exchange their
culture language and life
gym will cause both growth
in extra-curricular activities
and social activities in ad-
dition to helping to leveling
out the male to female ratio
on campus The building of
gym according to Dr
Wilson is very much prime
concern He al believes
potential new students would
be attracted by amore cx-
tensive intercollegiate sport
roster
Dr Wiln has also in-
dicated an interest in the con-
tinuing education program
Reaching out to the corn-
munity at large and creating
new transitional programs to
refamiliarize those re-joining
the college atmosphere are
very important to the
program
side Murphy
BC NORML is special
club on campus in that it
deals with rather con-
troversial topic Our represen
tation is vital in this issue
Only by remaining active can
NORML accomplish its many
goals BC NORML needs
your support as well Without
you the current laws and
regulations will continue to in-
terfere with the average
citizen like you and If you
have been considering joining
BC NORML nows the time
Whether you are consumer
or not the marijuana issue is
part of your life Get involved
and help reform the laws now
Make this BC NORMLs best




styles Hopefully this will also
lead to more open and
closer friendship among
foreigners and Americans
Finally Gil Allewelt RA
on Heinz 2nd West who has
been an RA to the ALA
students for six years admits
that the change is good
move However because the
whole floor is still all ALA
residents there is as yet no
noticable difference from
living in Thomas Hall Thus
there hasnt been much con-
tact between foreign and
American students there In
addition he also thinks that it
Final deadline for the
drop/add period was this pa
Monday September 19 It is
no longer possible to add on
an additional course
nowever stixients can drop
courses up until the end of the
semester Certain procedures
must be followed
If student wishes to drop
course up to midsemester
which is October 26 he or she
must first obtain drop/add
form from the Registrars Of-
flee This form must then be
signed by the students
advisor instructor and Mrs
Landau Once this process is
completed the course will be
officially dropped with no
is still too early in the year to
tell Nevertheless The Dec
tor of ALA Honing nne
Curry says think ls the
greatest thing that ever hap-
pened to them She certainly
would want this arrangement
to continue in the future
So in conclusion the in-
tegration is well received by
both the ALA and American
students The year has jt
begun It will take some tine
before one can see the tJue
outcome of this change At




appear on the students official
transcript
Stixients who wish to drop
course after October 26 mi
formally petkion and 9nly iii-
der unusuaL circumstances will
such petitions be accepted In
addition those students who
do drop after midseinester
will receive on their
transcripts in addition to
or in accordance wih
their performance in the class
Any additional queions or
difficulties concerning
drop/add should be addressed
to Mrs Landau in the
Registrars Office
Vol LVIII No












Student Government Senate Elections
10 pm All Dorm Lobbies
Candidates must have CUM GPA of 2.0
except freshmen
Potential candidates be in lobbies by
945 pm
Thomas people vote in Dilworth Lobby
Questions Contact Dw Dunkip X2162
Drop/Add Information





Last Friday afternoon sat
down at lunch and wondered
what restaurant should
review for this week
multitude of names ran
through my head none of
which could settle on Still
undecided marched off to
my last class of the day which
happened to be Constitutional
Law As interesting as Article
Section of the United
States Constitution is all
could think about was how
exhauing the week had been
As class drew close to an end
remember thinking to myself
Thank Goodness its Friday
Almost intrinsically knew
that this weeks review would
be of T.G.I Fridays
T.G.I Fridays is
restaurant with wonderful
menu that could be corn-
plimented endlessly But
have decided to share with
you three extremely tasty
items The entree that chose
to review is long standing
favorite of mine Its called
Charbroiled Shrimp and con-
sists of jumbo shrimp but-
terflied and marinated in
lemon wine sauce then char-
broiled for flavor It is served
with baked jXtatOe large
Fridays onion ring crisp din-
ncr salad garlic toast and but-
ter for dipping Its absolutely
rnouthwatering For dessert
recommend their Homemade
Deep-dish Apple Pie which is
an individual casserole filled
with apple and spices topped
with flaky pastry freshly
baked and served with vanilla
ice cream YUM Finally if
you have ever enjoyed any
kind of drink you have to try
their Pointsettia It is mix-
ture of champagne cranberry
juice and triple sec So far
have not been able to find this
refreshing light drink
anywhere else
The lively atmosphere is
boosted even more by the
vibrant red and white decor
The friendly waiters and
waitresses wear outfits that
match the decor also
everytime you top one of the
bartenders or barmaids they
ring cowbell
T.G.I Fridays is located in
the Willow Grove Park Mall
To get there from Beaver
College simply drive straight
up Easton Rd eastward until
you get to the mall which is to
your left You cant miss the
mall its about ten minute
ride by car from Beaver
If you are at the mall and
are in the mood for an ap
petizer you can drive right
across the street to SeafOOd
Shanty restaurant and try
their
savory shrimp cocktails
They also have good
chocolate mousse pie $$
The dollar signs used above
are pah of pricing code
which is borrowed from the
PhMadelp Magazine The
code is as follows
ecals average entree un
der below $6
$$ equals average entree
over $6 below $9
$$$ equals average entree
over $9 below $12
$$$$ equals average entree
over $12
Happy Eating
All of Dr Johnstons Sex
and Society students had to
take cold showers after last
Fridays class Apparently
Greg Zankman was treated
for shock Along the lines of
scholastically related subjects
have you heard about girls
sports this year Girls soccer
gave Mercer County 32 points
on Saturday Mahhhrian of
Kistler stated that Junior
Varsity tied 0-0 at their last
game bunch of goddesses
are playing tennis this year
and it looks like its going to
be good year.. mean with
If theres one thing business calculations amortizations
students have always needed and balloon payments
this is it an affordable busi- Th BA-35 means you
ness-oriented calculator spend less time calculating
The Texas Instruments and more time learning One
BA-35 the Student Business keystroke takes the place
Analyst of many
Its built-in business The calculator is just part
formulas let you perform of the package You also get
complicated finance book that follows most
accounting and statistical business courses the Business
ftinctions the ones that Analyst Guidebook Business
usually require lot of time professors helped us write it
and stack of reference books to help you get the most out
like present and ftiture value of calculator and classroom
players like the Mipper the
Hustler the Bullet and the
tennis goddess how can they
go wrong Wasnt last
weekends social life
phenomenal Well Thomas
had their Black and White
paty and heard it was in-
teresting.. few broken
bones and messy bathrooms
but other than that guess it
went fine So whats up for this
weekend The senior class in
planning party so hope to
see you there livin it up
HoJos afterwards




430 PM DR MARliNS HOME
RAIN/SHINE
Majors Possible Majors Faculty will be there
Maps on doors of department faculty .For mfo/tran










Issued week of Sept 12
Revised schedule
is forthcoming
The Gargoyle the fine arts and literary
magazine is now accepting work for the
1984 edition To submit work please con-
tact
Lisa Sloat X2122











and services for you
01983 Tia IMaumenu

